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Aavorttsements aro alcuAted by the fulln length
column, and any less apace la rated as a inch. -

of Foreign advertisements must be paid for beforein-
Mon, except on yearly contracts, When half-yearly
pnants in advance/will berequired.
messes N OTmes in the Editorial columns, on the
and page, 15conta per line each insertion. Noth-
insertedfor less than41.
OCAL Novices in Local column, 10cents Per line If

2a than five lines and 50 cents for &notice offive
Ica or loss.
Assommscussra of Ilsnntecirs and brailialnsorted
to ; but all obituary notices will becharged 10 (mute

cline.
4rvier, Noricsa6o percant aboveregularrates.:
AIRINESS atIIDB 6 lines OTWS, $5,00 p ar "

A •

Business Cards.
P. A. JOHNTIONTR. AtTCLISLDER.

Batchelder Johnson,'
lafgtorlro of Monuments, Tombstones, Tablo

Coasters, &c. Calland see. Shop, Waba at.,
tile Foundry,-Wellaboro, Pa.--July 3, 1872.

A. Redfield, - ' , I
ala,suir AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.--dollo4-
)ns promptly atteudod to.—Bloaeburg, 3loga ootin-r, Nne'a., Apr. 1,1872-9m.

C. H. SeymOu,i.,
JOEY aT LAW, Tioga Pa. All business el/-

Ai:dm his caro v.711 receive prompt attention.—
..

.11,1513.

Geo. W. Merrick, •
ay AT LAW.—Wellal?ora, Pa. ".otace lu

:Ye llncs Block, Alain street; oe4Onci floor,
me tall blow AGITATOR Office.

i2e7Mitchell At ,Catneyon; -

ANET.i. AT LAW, Claim and lusurance eats.
ze in Converse 45z..: Williams brick , bl over
weir. UFgoeti's 'store, 'We'labor% .--lan, li

William A. Si
AT LAW, over o,

ifttglit n Bailey'a Div
boro, Jan. 1, 1872,

Jos;

e,
Rollers Dry Good

on Man area. •

7--)'td Emery, ~

,AW.—Offlce opposite Court. /Rinse,
.dock, Vllllicuneport, Ps. All bnelnbas

ended to.--.Ten. 1, 1872.

J. C. Strang,
•

'NEI "AT LAW 3: DISTRICT-ATTORNEY.—
Nth J. B.Nllcs, Es q. ,Wellaboro, I,' 72

C. N. Dartt, •

;T,—Tooth made with the NSW lanmovitangsT

give bettor satisfaction than any thing else
e, Oitco In Wright & Bailey's Block: Wells-

Oct. 15, 187].

J. B. Niles,
,RNEy AT LAW—Will attend promptly to bne-
ie to his MOin the counties of Tioga
Potter. Mice on the Avennee-.:WeTlaboro, Pa.,
1, 11171

Jno. W. Adams,
INKY AT LAW, ITansflohl, Tioga county, Pa
:Woos prompty attended to.—Jan. 1, 1872.

C. L, Peck,
ANEY AT LAW. All claims promptly collected
:elm! W. .13. :smith, Knoxville, 'Bogs Co:,Pa.

C. B. Kelly.
la Crockory, Chlnoi and Manse waro, Table Cut-
out' Plated Warp. Also Table and House Fur-
tiv Ouods.—WollaborO, Ye., Sept. 17.1879. ,

Jno. W. (Auernsey,
HEY AT LAW.—AII business entrusted to tam
,e promptly attoucted to.—Office lot door south
'cituau & Farr's store,Moga, Tioga couuty, Pa.
1,142.

Armstrong At Lint),
iNEYB AT LAW,' WilllainsPort. Pa.
it ARMSTRONG. )'tLINN. Jan. 1, 1872

Win. B. Smith,
18 ATTORNEY. Bounty and Insurance Agent.

tatualcations sent to the above address will ro-
e prompt attention. Terms moderato.—Bnox.
Pa. ha. 1, 1872.

Barnes & Roy,
M1L9.—.(11kinds of Job Printing, done on
tics, and in thebeet manner. Onion in Pow-
le's Bleck, 2d floor.—Jan. 1, 1872.

Sabinsville House.
Tiogo Co., Pa.—Bonn Bro's. Proprietors

is has been thoroughly renovated awl is
good condition to accomidate the traveling
Ina superior manner.--Jan. 1, 1811

D. Bacon, M. D.,
JAN AND BURGEON—May bo found at his
111 door East of Miss Todd's—Main street.
and promptly to all calls.—Wellsboro, Pa.,
.1172.

Seeley, Coats & Co.,
.4, Knoxville; Tiotra Co., Pa.—Receive -money

disoonnt notes, and sell drafts on NewINV. Collectionspromptly made. -
1-i llsatar, Osceola. VmH CRANDALL,
1,1872. Ds.vm Coax's,Knoxville

Petroleum House,
i. PA., Geo. Close, Proprietor.--Good ae-
Jontor both manand beast. Charges iese

and good,attention given to guests. •
,1812.

W. W. Burley,
CIACTIIIIEIt OF all stiles of light and heavy

CAtrriages kept itoustantly onhand. Alll Warranted. Conaer Cass and Buffalo Streets,
ellevllle, N. Y. Orders left with C. B. Kelley,-'..born, or R. R. hurley, Chatham, will receiyoattention.—Jane 3, l873•-0 moa.

M.L. Sticklin, Ag't.,
;[ in Cabinet Ware of all kinde which will beloiter than the lowest. Ho Invites all.to take•tat hiegoods before. purchasing elsewhero.—

• saber the place—opposite Dartt's Wagon Shop,o Main Street. Wellaboro. Feb. 2S 1818-17.

Mrs. MaryE. Lamb.
INERY.—Wishos to inform her friends and thetlie generally that she has a large stock ofMain-it4 nue)" Goode suitable for the season. whichliesold at reasonable prices. fare. E. B. Etna-bat Charge of the making and trimming de.naent, end will give her attention eroiusively toNext door to the Converse- dc %Wiliam; Block.-}

Yale & Vim Horn. IT
unnfacturing several brands of choke Olgye will sell at prices that cannotbut pie

mere. We usenone but the beat, Connec •

Ana and Tara Tobaccos. We make our own
Id for that reason can warrant them. We
antral assortment of, good Chewing and
Telaccos, Snuffs. Pipes from clap to theleerechsam, Tobacco Pouches, whole-retail. -Dec. 21, 1812. .

oth R. Anderson, It.P. k,-RET,LIL.DEALER IN 11
trot, Steel, Nails, House Trina lags. Me.Tools; Agrioulural Implements, Carriage

ims. ac., Packet and Table'Plated Ware, Onna and Ammunition,ood and iron—thebeat inltanutee-'ad dealer In Tin, Copper, and Sheet-ironHoofing in Tin and Iron. 111 work warrant-la79.

LLSROII,O INTEL,
COL MAIN ST. & THE AVENUE,

w-Eizsßono, PA.

B. HOLLIDAY, Prdprietor.
- .

ia Welt located,' aud ik in good conditionthe traveling public. The proprietor' Palos to make ita first-class house. -AllPTive and depart from We house. Freefir trains. hoberand industrioushost-attendanoe.

JUST RECEIVED,UtOL_BTOOB BEAVER. BROAD-,ioaimuEßE, VEERING% AND Tani-Ich I willed' very cheap 'FOR 04811.assortment or Goods evertrotight torarlous styles. Please call NM lookmu,heapOTercoats, and
aRepa stiring done withas thechepe. . - •

GEORGEWAGNER.Cratton Street.li'ellaboro, Pa.

IMi

.

RE* Cittl.:l
AITOITLD reapecifaity inform the people. of Woßiv,,born and vlointty that they hare opened a storenext door to O. W. Goara's toot and ShosAtoreoc.herthey Intondtokeep handa ISitit-clialltioilt ofDis
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BOOTS AND WOES,

I TIAL9EaniLIVI) CiLPS,"

GRIOCEIMI.L'S,
Wood and Willow Ware,

TIXAND 11-4,11DTV.4RE,
cßocKEßVEtniros: arc.

Which they will eoll Choep for Oath
We call yourattention tocur • Hue Ciaocerici. aewe intend to give bile-our anted carer -

.
- •SUGA It, Coffee.A. .

" Ex. C.
Medlum,, -

Best M. Prints
MuSlina;
Beat Japan Tea,

", Gun Powder Tea
•" • Young llyion "froi

,Black Tea

WE WILL

-120,
. 12

-11 ;-
: • i?'from 10‘to 5

1.10
1.2,5/

50t01.00
. . .* 1.00

~/'Mit n'i3 toteml to let
DERSELL us on th
too numerous to e..._

t'l. e 4 X.l..fei -Eat 'CDEllis
. 1

numerous

/
-

ERE SAY
PERSON ORPERSONS UN-

above and many other artiolea
ention.

REMEMBER THE PLACE
Fl 22, 1873-Bmos. •!,t. M. OLASSIULITE &CO

General Insurance Agency,
KNORWT.I.E, TIOOI CO.. PA

.Life, fire, and Occidental.
ASESETS OVER $65,000,000.

Asasts or OOmperucr.

Alemauia. of Cleveland, 0hi0..., ...... .
. :..186.083A4New York Life and FireLae. ...... ....21.000,000Royal Ins. Co., of Liverpool 10,515,501Lancashire, of Manchester, . 10.000,000Co., ofNorth America, Pa . $3,050,585 00Franklin Fire Ins. Co. of Phila. Pa ' 2,087,452 25Republic Ina. Co. of N. Y., Capital, - $750,000

Niagara Fire Ins. Co-of N. Y • • 1,000,000Farmers ?Jut. Fire Ins. Co. York Pa ..... .. .909,889 15Pliceniallut. Life Ins. Co. ofHerfford Ct.. 5,081.970 50Penn's Cattle Ins. Co. of Pottsville, 000,000 00
$55,01,451 91Total

Insurance promptly effected,by mall or otherwise,on all kinds ofProperty. All losges promptlyadjustedand paidat my office.
All communications promptly attended to—Office orMill Street 2d door kom Main et., Knoxville Pa.

W3l; P. SMITH
agent. ay.An. 1. 1873-a.

General. Insurance Agoney,
NEIMON, TIOGA CO, PA

Jr. IL &J. ID. CAMPBELL
- •

ARE fuming policies in the following Companies
Against fire and lightning .in Tiog- and Potter

counties :
QUEEN ..Assets, $10,000,000.00
CONTINENTAL ofNew Y0rk,.........-2,502,520.97
HANOVER, of New York 983,381,00
GERMAN AMERICAN, Now York... -1,979,000.00
WYOMMG, of Wilkeabarre, Pa " 219,698.42
WILLIAMSPORT, of Wm'sport ;.118,006.00
All businetts promptlyattende4 to by mall or other-wise. Losses adjusted and paid at our office.
Nelson, Dec. 10, 1872-4.

LOOK_! LOOK t

HASTINGS & COLES
FOR

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty,
Brushes, Trusses, Supporters, and Surat-

cal Instruments,
HORSE dri CATTLE POWDERS,

• Artist's Goods in Great Variety. •

Liquors, Scotch Ales, Cigars, Tobacco, Snuff. &0., &c.,

Pimicasza . Passinorvi CAREFULLY COBIPTMED

Groceries, Sugars, Teas,
CANNED AND DRIED FRUIT,

Shot, Lead, Powder and - Caps, Lamps, Chimneys,
Whips, Lashes, &o.

BLANK Sr. BIIpCELLANEOITS
MOWILSo

All School Books in use, Envelopes, Stationery, Bill
and Cap Paper, Initial paper, Memorandums, large
and small Dictionaries, Legal paper, School Cards and
Primers. Ink, WritinT Fluid, Chess and Backgammon
Boards, Picture Frames, Cords and Tassels, Mirrors,
Album's, Paper Collars and Cuffs, Croquette, Base
Balls, parlor games, at wholesale andretail.

NOTIONS.
Wallets, port monies, combs, pins - and needles,

scissors, shears, knives, violin strings, bird cages.
A great variety of pipes, dello, inkstands, measure,
tapes,.raki,

Fishing Tackle, hest troutflies, lines, hooks,
baskets and rods.

Special attention paid to this line in the season.
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

. AGILNTB SOU AMERICAN STEAM RAPES.
VILLAGE LOTS for sale In the centralpartof the Boro

Mreb2s, '4B-if HASTINGS & COLES.

For Sale or Rent.
TIMEAND LOT corner of Pearl street and At,
11.1 enne. Atio for trate, seven village lots near the
Academy. Apply to ELLIOTT & DOSAIID.

Wencher°. Pa.Oct. 20. 1812-N
•

MRS. C. P. SMITH,
ITAS met return from New "Mk with the largest
JUL assortment of

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
evorbron,ght into Wellsbbro, and will giro her custom-
ersrednoed prices. Rho has a splendid assortmentof ladies snits. Parasols, Gloves, Fans, real and imi-tation hair goods, and a full line of ready made white
goods- Prices to snit all,

GO AND SEE

V. )14\51111
WELLSB IRO, PA.

Surveyor's Notice.
I;DWARD)3RYDEN offers his service to the public
XJ as'a Surveyor. •Ho will be ready tOattend prompt-
ly to all calla. He maybe found at the law oStce of
11. Sherwood' & Son, in Wellaboro, or at his real•
deuceon East Avenue. '

• . .

•

Wellaboro, Pa., May 18, 1872-4 t

CHINA HALL,Wellsboro.
AucUtor's',NOtice.

JtheOrphans' Court for the county of Wogs—es-
ate of David hierrisi deceased. The auditor ap-

pointed bythe Court to marshal the assets of the es-
tau ofDavid mania, deceased, in the hands of Jet,
tenon Harrison, Administrator of the estate of A. P.cone, deceased, Exectitor Of the estate of said:David
Morris, deceased; wAll meet theparties interested; forthe purposes of his appointment, on Thursday, the24th:day of July„lB7§,at his,ohloe; in Wallets:me, at 10o'clock a: ni., =when and where all persona having
claims are reqUired to present them, or be de barredfrom infora share of such assets or hind&Junehe, ' t. DAVID 01411BON, Auirr.

A. V. ItOT
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New Fink New Goods,
7.is.*:-.woii.i;,

BOTTOM. -,.-:PRIC.Fi.
. .

.- A *mo stock of - - •"- -'•
-- -

•

SP )I-t.;4 4..511„ • 11. 4ER
.4 DatifleS'ne' .

Consisting- of-.';• ~
_

-•--
, :

•N 'CS„Altail ljt4 OAS:
All styles, colors end patterns; - - •211

POREIV

ALAPACAS;POPLINS, CA.III-
- PRENCII JACON-

ETS,
PEQUAS, VER—-

" SAILES,
BLACKs&.COLORED SILKS,

-=-ALBO-

Beautiful -Summer. Shawls,
YANKEL:iNOTIONS,

BOOTS'k;SITOIS;
HATS '& CAPS,

Ready-Made Clothing,
antl plenty of cloth to makemore

Fresh pro-aeries,
Best White A Sugar, 121 cents

A large and choice stock of

TTTTTTTTTMTITTT
fat yory low prices. Wo keep the best 60 cent Tea in

WELTABOBO

A large stock of Crockery.

Call and see us.

Opera House Block.
May 6, 1873 TRUMAN '& CO

We have Shed the Shanty I

T.L.BALDWIN&CO
TIOGA, PA.

And now have buttime to say o our friends and
customers that we havi good •

BARGAINS
#olt TRIM

Our Elegant Nevi Store

Is filled te/11 of

DESIRABLE GOODS

at thelowest prices tobe touuo.

~t,,. call and you will know bow life yournelvea.

Oat Zia U?!, OS

V.L. DALDSIN & CO.

t.'m ";,.'..•., --,-.TIT. 00.001111U1'" Oh. bush t•" itd' hiel4red; ..'llicar-thein speaking;'- Voices ealliug . . theski'', '—',.' - '•,•
', • -

'
`''

--.

, 'Atid';'wlitle:ehe .tened, the pale tight - glistened,I -, And lay,an. nested figettber hair, -

- • •
''.Oh, Dolt, ey atiswered..ntre hearno apealting,- -;We~., h o-voleee upon the breeze: ••• ~ .• ' • •:It tenet e only thenight wiuti lonely, • ;_- , 1 ,-,That ighe and 'Whimpers among the trees:"'' --

" 0 .htuilit" she murnstu'ed; !' I heir.thent tilitgteg-
., tieing the sorer:that I used to Ithew;" ". • -

. nd, While elie listened. the tear-drops glimh)ll,it,',.._,-, ~- And through long lashes began'to Sow. - 'q• Oh, ncil7 they answered, •••we' hear no'slnging.c
We hear no voices %lettingen, • ''• -

• --
' '

'Tie bilk, the waking of Nee waves breaking - ~-,1/Upon thealiingle farbelow.", 1, " : -

•
-

•"Oh. hush!" she whispered,"I hear theininniling,:'Sweet voices of long agn;" -
&m ,while -she listened, the long light glistened,And ltiy onher sweet face, white as snow.': •AcOh;,'Ziol",they Mum:mired, .01m wanders 'Wildly,We hearno voices Pllthe-breeze;Eldt's7a listening only to night winds lone '

- That sigh and, whisperamongthe tree ." •
" Bush hush ' they ansarded, while dews werefalling, - • • :

While dead leaves rustled through. tim'air,•And, while they shimmered, the pale Ight glimmeredOn aface and form like the angelarfsir.
" Oh, pray," they whispored,.."our loin is dying.Hervoice is fainting ItZfoas thesew." •
And, wldie'they listened, the fair dawn glistened. „ •Oh, God! morning break; with thee. • '

Jae G9ricii's Passenger.
! SY, KATE PUTNAM OSGOOD

day was drawing toward Da close,chill and raw. Lake village was almost al-tWays gusty, but just now theWind was haV-
ing its own'way more than usual, and anypasser through the long, bleak` street:hap-
pening to glance'in •nt. the Window- of :thelittle water-side tavern' Might well have beentempted' by, the bright fire and good'enny'pony inside the 'bar. - ' ' -

They were the • usual- afternoOn loaferi;with the exception of 'ono small, wiry -look-ing roan, a stranger, who had stopped totake a glass of something ho‘t,"- anti ;who at
the moment was,evidently the center of thegeneral interest. -

";But 'what is it you know, anyhow,strangeir asked one of the group. "Come;now; _atnong friends." _

"Never you mind,", , answered the manaddressed, " I know enough to shut. up
John Sawyer a pretty spell, if not to makehim swing, and I know how to tell it when
-the fight time comes;. don't you be afraidfor that.

•; The day's getting on; ' he addedabruptly, thing- and 'turning toward thewindow, "and your deckpOnd there don't,
look over-agreeable just notv. .Who's a good
boatman hereabouts?: for; if I'm Wit,'lcan't swim."

"Toe'Gorbrin's your than," was the an-
swer; f' hecouldn't tip over if he tried, Joecouldn't." •

" Why don't you wait till to-morrow,
stranger, if you're afeared of the weather?
And them clouds over there do look,kinderpesky'," said the landlord of the Lakeside
House, turning a practiced eye on the gray
mingling outlines of lake and sky. • '

"Well, fact is," said the other, "I'm ac-quainted over in Milham, and, if it's all thesame to you"—with a wink—" I'd rather be
there than here; so if you'll hunt up thisJoe What's-his-name I'll be obliged."

The landlord, resenting the wink and the
implied insinuation, opened the door and
called out, rather sulkily, to some one in
the next room: "Margy, run down to the
water and tell Joe there'sa passenger here."

In another minute the house door closed,
and a tall, slight:girl's figure, with a shawl
over its-head, might have been seen hurry-
ing down to the water-side.

Joe Gorton, busy about his boat, heard
his name called, and looking up saw-the
girl Margy. The sharp wind had blown out
stray locks of her crisp, black hair from un-
der the red shawl, but the hectic in the
cheeks, and the feverish brightness in the di-
lated eyes were not all the wind's Work.—
She came close to the young- boatman, who
raised himself up, facing her.

" Joe," she said, " there's a passenger
waiting upto thehouse." She laid her hand-
on his arm, and glanced cautiously around
before Adding, in a whisper, "Joe, if once
that itann reaches theother side inivz:Wit-up
"4441. fattier."

" What's that, Margy?' ,said theboiitman,
looking wonderingly at her.

" I tellyou I heard it; he'll bring it home
to him,; ie says so, he's come a purpose.—
It's father's chance clean gone if you take
him across."

"Dolion mean I should refuse to take
him, Margy?" said Joe, slowly.

" What good would that dot" said the
girl, impatiently. "Kelley or same of 'em
would take him fast enough; what's father's
lifo against afare?, No, it's you must take
him,t Joe, and then, if anything happen9,"
sinking her voice to a meaningwhisper,
"nobody but you and me's the wiser."

Joe started back.
"Marty, what's that you're thinking?"
"I cant it I" cried the girl, passion-

ately; twisting herfingers in the shawlfringe
so that' it. snapped; • he's my father, and
never was a better-but for the -drink—you
know yourself,' everybody says so—and if
you could-hear that man up there laughing
and boasting he'll hang himl Joe, you'd
find it hard tokeep your hands off• of him;
but I don't askyou tb so much as touch a
finger to him, only,- if the boat turns over,
hetan't swim; I, heard him say' ,so. And
then father's savd, and nobody the wiser,
for the best boatman that ever was might
have an accident'on a squally evening like
this." -

"There, there, Margy, be still; poor girl,you don't know what you're saying;" inter-
pOsed Joe.

4! Yes X do," said she, passionately; ,"never
you think • that,... Joe Gorton. I tell you it
lays witli you to save father onto kill him;-
'es, and me, top, for if they hang him I'll
never,live over the day, and that Iswear,.so
you choose between us. -Hark!" She turned
to listen. "Ican't stay.", She pressed her
hand bard on his shoulder, looking up,pite-
ously in lils.face. "Joe, if ever you cared
for me, save that poor old man I" And, be-
fore he could answer she was gone, leaving
him looking afterher like one in a dream.

The clouds ;were getting lower and heavier
asthe boatman set off with his passenger.

"Looks ea if we should have a spell of
weather," said the latter, glancing from the
leaden sky to the leaden water. - "Hope
you're what theycracked You up to be, for
•if I got a ducking here I shouldn't find, my-
self again in a hurry."

" Well,rm- as good as they'll. average, I
reckon, mister—l didn't hoar your name,"
said Joe, looking up inquiringly. .

"Peter Groom is' my' name, _and one I
ain't ashamed of; it'll-be pretty well knoivn
in these parts by thiaslay week, I'm think-
ing."; 'And the mati smiled a smile not
pleasant to see.

How's that?" said Joe, anxious to be-
tray no previous knowledge.

' I've come to give evidence in a trial
that's coming off inyour cunty town;" an-
swered Groom, motioning oward the Mil-
ham shore..

-" l've traveled nigh five hun--1
dred miles on purposetodolt, and I'dtravel
five himdred more if 'twaseeded."( 11"Is it the Sawyer trial y u mean?" asked
Joe, carelessly. "People I ave been saying
there ain't evidence enough to make a case,
but then I 'spose there's something new
turned up?" . i . ;,+

" I should., rather think so; soniething
that'll make a case that'll hold John Sawyer
as tight as his coffin." ..

• Joe clinched his hand onhisoar. He was
beginning to understand Margy's hatred for
this man, with his open exultation in, the
ruin he was, going to work. ,

"I'm sorry for the old man," he said after
a pause, "and so are most folks about here.
Wilson was known for a bully, and, if Saw-
yer really, done it, 'twas that—that and the
drink, for when -be's, himself he wouldn't
hurt a worm."

need to• "You've no need to tell me what John
Sawyer is," said the other,shortly. "Iknew.
him before ,you was born, before ever he
cattle into these parts." , I

- - " Well," said_ the boatman, "you've a1 queer notion' "of 'oldacquaintance sake,
,then, that's all."

_
. "I'll give him ,a swing for old aOquaint-

tame sake, if I can," replied Groom; with a
scowL _ • ' ,

- Joe drew-ti
do

•

Can you do thatr he said.
" That or a lifer: ray man; isato it done -

' - •
" Yoh paw Sawyeekill Wilson!" eiclahi-

ed Joe, stopping short on his oars. ' •
"I saw him strike the blow that killedhim, and that cornea toprettynighthe same

thing, I take It."
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~ - • , ..-:-.• , o 8i1i',4 1.4.*:1,§"-ii:yo* haVe,•,-kePt 'Ulla ~ Ail ..'tilongr::l,',-. ' :_:•,•_.,,, .'- :,.' " ~,...,•• .:: ,•'.: ,-y ,'WellJi'llite'',thiS,!i;:said. riOrnoiri i,obo •'ittitpeared'''tefliti. in :it :more comuitinicatiVisiino0:1 Ilan itt:Vhilei..before,-, .-.;`,-.Tlie,,day of...fiktpurder,--to-begin -at the hegilni.ing,4lutppenid :'to-be pasSing through-ldilhtlin;'.and stopped aver -a-train therelo see ti:HUMI had dealings Witlf.Vi'lleliveda-little out'ef,_

fo l.the ttlollf iorigocitiie read; part of, the tiro, -across som fields:. -• 1did‘mY business; .antistarted,* againAlons,-,as I bad,. cOme.---:HalfricatY;- r thereabottO heard a kind .ofcussing int quarrelingln the -next
~field,--,-,

1 Itiglit'elo to, lily ear it 'sounded, only Iconldnl-- Anything fir the higbhedge.-':leVhat,'s ti I' thinks l;' f Might as well take,itpeeP:'-'-!. was-an uncommon fine evening;

intoonligh' ott- teuldrahnoSt see-to read by,and I kite Sawyer no sem:Las-I set eyes onhim. IT ,' face was turned exactly to me,.And'.ugly nough'it looked .then. The next-Mimite I MY him strike Out; and the otherMan wen dciwn like a, leg." . -._ - . - ~,,
.! And ou iet, him lie' interrupted Joe-in excitentlit. 1- ",Tau nevercalled forhelp,nor notlii gr',-- ~' . .",

...,

••" What orf'! said Grooni,;earelessly, -' -"IthOught was - just...a . drunken ' quarrel—lknew 'w t Sawyer- was--and I left 'em tosettle A etweOwthemielyes., ' Ibad to loOk.i
,Sharp fot, thi. next train, so I hurried' back ,
to`the'hntel, and .none' too soon 'either..- 1.-never' thought again about the matter tillthe other day I happened to bear that JohnSawyeri-was going to •be tried for murder-,and, talking this way and that, I found thetimestid the general circumstances agreed '
'with that evening-740, then, I knew I had .seen the thing.donc.'?• - • '

~
.. -

. .

, Orboin pauses a:.moment, and when heresumed it was is an abstracted tone: - .
" 'TwasWk-paiticularlyconvenient for meto-leave my pi ushiess just then. 'lf it'dbeen.anybody -else, Pi likely have left the poor

devil to, sink or swim, as might be;. but John .Sawyer! ' I tell 30," he continued, through
his set teeth, as, catching the boatman's eye,
he appeared suddenlY conscious of a listen-er, • 11l let all Ite got, go Ito rack mid ruin
for the' pleasure: of, seeing John Sawyer
stand there- a,diagyaced and convicted man,
and *Lying to hint, - `,'Tomas, me that did it,P I.'There was , something in Joe Gorton's
breast en which the fierce words and. man-
nerjarred, painfully. lie was no preacher,
this poor, untaught boatman; he did not
know how:to tell the man ,before 'him' that
his Promised revenge was cruel-find cow-
ardly; but , yet lie felt ' that, even setting
aside Margy'a interests, there was some-
thing in it. hich aroused all his instincts of
resistance. Ile shook hishead as hethought
about It. ' . ,

heart seemed to eweep'him- away,. and be--fore the second lightningbolt could tear-the'clouds, he hadtbrown himself after Groom.-When -the two twos') together the boat wasmiwherninsight.. There,was nothing-now,todo hutAd Strike dut for the shore. Leek,Ily, the iYliiht►maide wits-not now very ilia.'tent;-still it, was a hard stretch through thebenumbing water; encumbered as he waswith.bia -heavy Clotbine-and themeight ofI Groom; who, moreover, himself completely'helpless, beld hiin with a nertieus - clutchthat half-strangled him.; 'B,ythe time, theyneared the shore his atreng,th 'MS_ prettywell spent, but the growing lights give hintheart ,He rested" an instant for thefinal pull; and ,just thOn it was that the gustseized him, .unprepared; and whirled himawaylrorn• the inlet he was making for totherock-ledge jutting into it; that 'caughtand battered him—poor Joe. •
%He was consciouswhen they took him Up,but therowas a look in his face that foretold

the end even, before, the doctOs'did. As
for Groom, he had been shielded by Joe'sbody, nnd, , tough and wiry as he was, NOLttSscarcely the worse for the-whole adventure.When:lhe 'heard what' they Were sayingabout Joe,- he burst out with an oath, andhurried, to-where he lay. '

Well; Gorton; and how is itWith your
.he said, affecting to speakcheerfUlly, theugh
dtrucknt once by that look of -death in theface. -

• About as bad as it can be,lllr.'Groom;"answered Joe feebly. "The old boat and
I'll go down together, I reckon."

"Now, you never talk that stuff, myman," said Groom in almost a blustering
way, perhaps to conceal a certain imateadr-nem of voice, "I'ciwe you a life, and 'ain'tone to rest till I've paid it, if it takes all thedoctors from here to Jericho. I tell ye I'vegot means." - • - ~t • '0" - -

"No use,. Mr. Groom," said Joe, " thereain't no •doctor that could patch up what's
smashed insideof me. But look here," and
be instinctively lowered his voice, with aglance at the attendant, though there waslittle fear of that broken whisper reachingany ears but those elose to it, " it's what Iwanted to speak to you about. You oweme a life, youl-say; mine ain't yours to give,
but old Sawyer's

Groom's face darkened. "I swear I'd al-
most rather you asked for myown," he mut-tered. , ' - •

," But you'll promise, Mr. Groom?" saidJoe, in his eagerness managing to half-raisehimself, " you'll promise?" • • '
" Well—l 'spoSe I ain't got no choice,"

answered Groom, still reluctantly; " yes, Ido promise; there's my hand on it."A. gleam •of intense delight for the m-
ment,almost drove the death-look from Joe's

" It's all right, Margy," he whispered
softly to himself,- and laid his head back
again. •

Yes, it was all.right, as Heaven sees right. -
When John Sawyer had been dischargedfor want of evidence, when the Lake-vil•
lagagossipsi wondering over the stranger's
disappearance, concluded that his "boastsboasts
had been mere idle talk to make a- sensa-
tion, Margy could have told them better.—She knew how it was Joe' had • died, she
knew thata life had been,paidfor her fath-
er's, and in a heart softened by pain she tic-
knowledAed that her prayer had been an-
swered in God's own way.—Appletone Jour.

. ."That's a feeling I can't make. out," he
said, belt aloud. . .

"•Can, t you?" - said Groom, shortly,' sup-
posing the remark ruldressed to himself.—
ft Have you got a !sweetheart, young man?"
he added;abruptly, after a short pause. s s'

' "A sweethearts'",repeated Joe, starting at
the associations connected with, the ques-
tion and the man who put it...:

" Well, you'veno cause•to be shy of own-
isg it," said Groom, who had noticed the
nievements "A sweetheart, when she's the
right sort, is what no man need be ashamed
of. I had one myself when I wasyour age."'
110 stopped a moment. " I don't 'spore
you'd often see her like; /never did. Therewas a girl up at that,place, thattavern there,
bad a kind of look of her about the eyes
and forehead, but nothing to compare. I
had a friend, tee—syell, it ain't much of a
story," Groom broke oft with a -dry laugh,
"and I don't hardly know why I tell it atall, only, maybe, it'll help_you to make out .
what seems to puzzle 'you. The long and Clarkson, then fifty-five years old, had
the short of it is, thatmy frieau—mind that, written, thirty years before, (when senior
youngstert—my friend cheated me out of bachelor in St. John's College, Cambridge,)
my sweetheart. I ain't much to look at, I a successful essay on the question, "-Is in-
know, never was, but I could care for alto. voluntary slavery justifiable?" That essay
man just as much as if I'd -been six-foot determined the entire course of his life.—
high and fresh as a 'resef and I'd take my He spent twenty years in gathering! arrang-
oath she cared for me, too, till he come be- in, and disseminating the sickening mass
twecn us with a false tongue, enough to of facts that marked 'the character of the
turn any ',girl's head. Well, -he come offslave trade. . -
firsthests she left me tied went away with He told me that during the early portion
him, .Iswore then, boy," said Groom, look- of that period there were many days during
big: drerkiy in bia-nocentr'S earnest face,- .which he collected evidence so replete with
" that, if everniy day' come. I'd be evenhorrors and atrocities that hereturned home
with John Sawyer; I never thought 'twould, in the evening with a burning sensation id
but it has; and -do you think I'll let my his head which, rendered sleep impossible
chance slip now? No, by God!" And the until he had applied for hours bandages,
man brought down his fist with a force that soaked in coldest water to forehead and
shook the boat's side. ', • temples, so as to allay the feverof the brain.

"That was hard-lines; sure eneugh," said , But what chiefly lives in my recollection
Joe thoughtfully, ,"but, Mr.. Groom,; you is the graphic account he gave me of an in-
was speaking just now of a, girl up at the to-view which, after severalyears thus
tavern there. She's stny sweetheart, and," spent, he obtained through the influence of
added the boatthan slowly, " she's Sawyer's Wilberforce with William Pitt, then -Prime
girl, his only cliikil"--- -- Minister.
- "No!" exclaimed Groom, evidently moved With the directness of a master-mind that
by the intelligence; . " 'Betty's child I" he great man plunged into the subject at once:
muttered to himself; "Hefty's child!", ' "I know that you have bestowed much

"Yes," said Joe eagerly; "don't forget study . on this matter, Mr. Clarkson;" ho
whose child she is, and that you'll make her said, ' "-but I want details. , Can you give.
suffer along with the old man." them?" - •,

" Ahl" said Groom, " that's silvery well; Yes, if ,you will allow your secretary to
but I don't forget neither whose child sheis bringln some books which I left in the ante-
on the other side. • No! I'm sorry for the chamber." ,
girl, add for you, Youngster, since you've an Four or five ponderous folios, labeled re-
interest in her, but rd have my pay Out of spectively Day Book, Journal, and Ledger,
John Sawyer now if I was to die for it." were produced. Pitt mentionede name

Joe'_s_grasp tightened convulsively on his of some well-known slaver, (the sbi Brooks,
oar„.;WagRS the.man, crazy, • thus to make n I think it was,) and •asked, ”Do y u know
:bond of;the misery he. would cause before anything about her?"
one whose advantage - and opportunity it' '

' Yes; doyou wish to see an account of
' • 'alike was to insure his silence; who had her last voyage?" • .

him almost as nempletely at his mercy here Pitt assenting, Clarkson, after referring
on this'unfamiliar element as if they two "to the index of one of his journals' labeled
bad been alone in all the earth. "If he was .Slave Voyages," handed the volume, open
to die for it"! Every plunge of the dark at the narrative demanded, to the Minister,
water seemed to/be repeating: those words. who read it with the closest attention; then
The boatman aroused hiinself with a start asked, "Do you know the namesof theof-
at the Sound of his passeng r's voice. ficers and sailors who were shipped for this

" You're ,epretty feller, n't you, now,"i voya ge ?
"

,

said the latter, resuming hc subject in a Here they are," opening one of the ledg-
lighter tone,' " wanting to ;persuade me to era at a page headed, "The Ship Brooks."
cheat justice after that fashion!"

" Ali! did you take the testimony of any
"As for that," answered Joe, "you said, of these sailors?"

yourself if it bad been anybody butSawyei ~ "I did of this one," pointing to his name;
you wouldn't have troubled to hunt hum

' and here it is," opening thededger at an-
down, and I can't see as -that's any better other page, headed with the nian's name.
notion of justice than mine. Besides," he Pitt read his testimony from the first word
added gravely, " the old man's got his death- to the last. " Any other?" he then asked. .
sentence already, if that's what you want; Clarkson gave him three or four more to
what with the drink he ain't the man he read, which he perused with the same care,
used to be, and the night of ,the quarrel ho then added, " The surgeon, did,you exam-
got a.cough that's tearing him Milo pieces; inc him?"
the doctors say ho can't live long, \ nohow."

" Here is his testimony." ."He'll live long enough to make the ac- The Minister ran over it, taking notes as
quaintance of a rope'S-end, I reckon," said he did so. "An important witness that,
Groom, with a coarse laugh, "and that's Mr. Clarkson. Can you tell where he is to
all I care about." • • ' be found?" •

The brutal •words and manneraroused the Just at present he is at sea; but the
lurking • devil in Joe Gorton's heart. He Brooks will be in during the -summer, and
stammered out a curse, inarticulate for pas- then s address will be—," giving it.
Bien. ' " Cad the.Sailor witnesses be.procured' if

"Ehl" said Groom;' catching the sound they are wanted?," . -
but not the words, " what's that you say?" ' "Next summer they can easilybe found."

The boatman•stopped rowing, and leaned And Clarkson, having copiedfrom a ledger
forward till be althea, touched Groom where the names of the bearding houses in Liver-
he sat. pool which each respectively frequented

" Just put.yourself in the old man'splace when on shore, handed them to the Minis-
for a minute," he began, with an effort ter.
speaking quietly. "'Spore there was some-

"Any more vessels?" asked Mr. Pitt..
body'd got the chance and the will -to -get

" Twenty or thirty more, if you have
shut o' you, just as you have of old Saw- time to examine the testimony regarding
yer—' • , them."

" What• are you driving 'at now?" inter-
"I shall make time. It his a very impor-

rupted Groom. " There ain't anybody, as I tam' tmluiry.." . I -

know of, has got either—more lackfor me!" This rapid cross-examination,' -Clarkson
he ended with a laugh. - told me;histed three or fedi., hours, daring

1 f which, he said, Mr.tiersmhave -looked
; " Ain't there?" staid the boatman slowly.han a hundred" You talk abourjustice, Mr. Groom," lie

over- attentively ndt.
pagesresumed, " but it ain't justiceyou've setout of manuscript.: Ti every question
putsonar s a satisfactory answerto' do—it's murder. You've got they law ready.onCl k .l iad

When the slave voyages bad occur-your side, as it happens; but all the same,
as far as you're concerned, it's murderas red years before,and some of the sailors

could not be. produced,bad, for what I can see, nail somebody—as it was stated what
it might. be mel"-:-said Joe,'looking fixedly discharge,

had become of, them, whether by death,
in, the other's face- through• the growing or desertion. Pains had even

been taken, in every ease, to record the for-dusk, " somebody with'a motive, nomatter
rid' of you, getting mar abode or service of each, together. withwhat,:for wanting tobe the time ofyou all alone—as it ,naight:•be of the Vessel. - -here—squt of -his entry, copied from the books-

sight or help, should just put you, quietly 'The effect produced
-

on the' Prime Minis-outpi thisway— ' ter during this memorable interview exceed-
, "..IIey! d'ye mean to threaten me!" cried ed; • Clarkson said, his most sanguineexpect-
.Grotim,.spnnging-up. Just then the break-' eticies.' _ .ing gust` struck sharp on the boat's side, When Pitt had glanced over thsslast page
that, left to her own guidance, had drifted submitted to hies he closed the book, andaround. She gave a lurch and a bound that • saids- - . • .
sent Groom, who in starting back_ had lost "That'will do. I doubted whether thehis balance, overboard like a shot.„ slave trade was-the iniquitous traffic which

Joe stared for an instant at- the empty• many good men have represented-it to be.
place opposite, hardly comprehendingwhat You,have removed these doubts, Mr. Clark-
had happened so quickly; then, Sudden• as son, and I thank you for thewonderful
the lightning darting through the dark sky pains you have taken and the facts you have
above him, it flashed into hismind that here broughtbefore me. You may. 'depend on
were silence and safety,' and that thretigh whatever I can do, on all the personal influ-
no act of his. "Why not profit by the aes ence I can exert, -to further your wishes.-
cident? : •Why not, in the man's ,own apirit; I may not be able"s-she hesitated a moment
In his very-• words,-.` leave' him '',to sink, or ,—s" there ere circumstances that are •likely,
swim, as might he?' But ' Joe could no to prevent this being made a Cabinet' ques-
more be deceived-by his own -than by oth- tiOn; but nothing shall prevent me from ex-
ers' sophistries. A voice within him cried: pressing, so far. as I can benefit the cause
"If you leave this man to die,you are his by doing so, my individual opinion on this
murderer!" A great surge of horror and subject. Come to me whenever you have
remorse for the-thought that bad beenin -hie anything to communicate, without ceremo•
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Thomas Clarkson,' the First Enemy of
Shivery.

BY ROI3ERT DALE OWEN

1 ...AWlll%Pr't'l"2liotil

uy or *previous Appointment. lahall- giveinstriletimislbat,,nulesarlaniverysPeelally,
eOgi*edi Yoti be adthitted nt onee,-.-Perhaps•I May cominunieate with some,.of-our cqn-

r,tint,ntsl neighbors on the subject_,1-anYthing more-for your:.
Clarkson begged to he allowed -to lai':bej,

fore him, some African productions, ,andl''they- were, brought: front, .the next-rooriiThey inchidednative manufactures of .cotei!ton, leather, gold,-and iron: ,Pitt examinedthem with interest, and apoke with emotion:"-I fear -that-. We-have underrated these -kople; Mr: Clarkson: ,-. -We owethem a debt-
for the miseries we have aided to. bring on
them,• -"It would be 'worthy of„England tobestir herself -for the civilization of Africa.",Then, after sittingsilent for some time.*-‘Much moved, Clarkson thought-7-he dismissrstd bitri with ale-iv -brief words. ,of kindnessand entonragenint. '_

.'Doubts have been cast,upon 'Pitt's sineer--Ity in this matter. 'know that Lord Broegh-fitn, suns inerednlmis ns to his earnest desirefer,abolition;' btu Clarkston told me that he '.regarded him.r.s.a firm:friend of the Afri-can to the last; 'The above interview tookplate in 1788, and before the close_ of that. IyearPitt caused acommunication. tobe madeto,Pranee- in Which be; urged a union ofthe Ltwo. COuntries.to abolish the slavetrade.-But the answer from France was, unfavora-ble,l and, -as the correspondence Was notMade public at the time, few Persort,s knewthat it bad taken place. Pitnicept his word,algO, to Mr. Clarkson—giving him aecess atall times, and furnishing WO with, -manyimportant documents which Could only behad by a government order: 1"Ile was true to the cause," Clarksonsaid to me; "froth the early years of our
great struggle till his death in 1806. He didnot live,to see the Abolition Bill passed; yethad it not been for his assistance at criticalmoments we might not have succeeded in
passing it oven to this day."—Atlantis.

caught in Ilia Own Trap.
A girl, young and pretty, and above allgifted - with an air of admirable cand6r,

lately presented herself before a Parisianlawyer. " Monsienq I have come to con-
sult you OA a gramtiffair. I w,aut you to
oblige a man T love Co marry me in spite of
himself. How shall I proeed?"

The gentleman of the bir had of coursea sufficiently ,elastic 'conscience. He re-flected a momant, and then being sure thatno one overheard him, replied hesitatingly:" Mademoiselle, according to our law youalways possess the means of forcing a manto marry you. You must remain on .three
occasions alone with him; you can then go
before a judge and swear that he is your
lover." .

"And will that suffice, Monsieur?"
"Yes, Mademoiselle, with one- furthercondition,"
" Well?" •

"Then you will groduce witnesses who
will make oath to having seenyouremain agood quarter of an hour with the individualsaid to have trilled with your affection's.""Very well, Monsieur, I will retain-you
as counsel in the management of this affair.Good-day." ,

A few days afterward theyoung lady re-
turned. She.was mysteriously received by
-the lawyer; who scarcely gave her, time to
sent herself, and, questioned herwith the
mbst lively, icuriosity.

•" Capital, capital!" •
"Persevere in your design, Mademoi-

selle; but the next time you come to consult
me give me-the name of the young man you
are going to Make so happy in,spite of him-self."

A fortnight afterward the young lady
knocked at the door of the counsel's room.
No sooner was she in than she flung herself
into a chair, saying that the walk bad Made
her breathless. Her counsel tried to re-as-
sure her, made. her inhale Baits, and even
proposedto unloose her garments,l,

"It is useless, Monsieur," she said, "I
am much better." •
`" Well, now tell me the name o the for-

tunate mortal."
Well, then, the fortunate moral, be it

known 'toyou, isyourself," said the young

in
beauty, burstinginto a laugh. "I love you;
I have been here three times tite-a-tete with
you, and my four witnesses a e below ready
and willing to-accompany nt to a magis-
trate,"'gravely continued the arrator.

The lawyer, thus caught, had the goodsense not to get angry.' The most singular
fact of all is that he adores his young wife.

.Furaiters and Story-tellers.
Notes and Queries gives the following rules

for stopping a punster and a professional
story-teller taken from an old book entitled,
" Maxims of Sir Barton Doherty":

",1111Axim THIRD.—A punster :during din-
ner Is a most inconvenient animal. He
should therefore be imuiriat ly discomfit-
ed. The art of discom ling a punster is
this: Pretend to be deaf, and after he has
committed• his pun, and rjust efore he•ex-
pects people to laugh at It, beg his pardon,
and request him to• repeat it again. After
you have-made him do thiethree times, say,
'Ot that is ri pun, I believe.' • I neverknew
a punster venture a third exhibition under
similar treatment. It requires a little nicety',so as to repeat it in proper time. If well
done, the company, laugh at the- punster,
and-then he is ruined forever,

" MAXIM story-teller is •sooften a mighty pleasant felloW that it may
be deemed a difficult matter to decide whe-
ther he ought to be stopped or not, In case,
however, that it be required, far the best
way of doing it-'is this:q After be has dis-
charged his first talc, say across to some
confederate, (for this method requires con-
federates, like some jugglers' tricks,) 'Num-ber one.' -As soon as he has told a second,in like manner, say, ' Number two.' Per-
Imps he may perceive,it, and if do, he stops;
if not, the very moment his third story istold laugh out quite lend, and cry to, your
friend, I will trouble; you for the sover-eign. You see I was right when T bet that
he would tell these Three stories exactly in
that order in the first twenty minutes after
his arrival in the room.' Depend upon it
he is mum. after that.'

A Street Car Idyl.
Queen of all hearts, we saw them come

with languid steps aboard the car, and soon
their voices' silvery hum sottnds clear above
the rattling jar:, •

Awhile we gazed, with-downcast eyes, at
eyebrows arched and fingers taper, and
heard with surprise each charm-
er praise her favorite paper.

What could . they,linow of "leaders"
learned, these politicians so' enchanting?—
And - yet, whichever way 'we turned, we
heard them on this subject ranting.

The Transcript they condemned unheard,
the Democrat with scorn was blamed, but
the Review, they both averred, was the best
paper could be named. :

llf you," . the laughing Zelphine cries,
" would, save your patience, time , and trou-
ble—take a Review, the! weekly_ size, and
neatly fold it four times double!,"

We relielied our crossing here, and left,
amazed eyond the least - description, of
power f speech almost bereft—wha was
the rest of that prescription?

THE Pv.rwtms.—Colonel James in a re-
cent lectfire on the pyramids of Egy :t 'sta-
ted that in theKing's Chamber, rusk I. the
pyramid, some of the stones were thirty
feet a long. These stones, weighing some
ninety tons, were not found in Egypt at all,
but were brought down the Nile a distanCe
of five.hundred miles, and then placed in'
their present position, one hundred feet
above the level of the ground. in regard
to their finish, teen ,Syenite stones are
among the hardestknown;'and'yet they are
so exquisitely polished, and built in to form.
a casing for the King's Chamber with such,
superior skill, that the finest piece of tissue
paper could net be' put between_the joints,
and this after a lapse of, over four, tbouSandyears., -,Such- workmanship would, excite
the wonder and admiration of Abe world.

A stole kiss saved a in Fond
du Lac, for ifs the man who Aid; the, aged,
had nut pulled her head forward jtist ag 'he

albeatu which fell from" the upper floor
wculd have dashed hershralus ?fit. Such is
the story,. anyhow. And *nqvie the Fond du
Lac girls, when in gentlethen's company,
cast their eyes furtively at the ceiling, and
act just as if they would as • lief have a
beam fall as not, if they were.certain the
young men would pull, their heads intime.

WHOLE NO. 1,016:
TISEM AND' simozemz.
A Chat with Lt4tii:Piionds:

'You want to' know ivhat --youxhalt du to;become plump and seemly ?
= will tell you., -

st. Be thankful yoti are not fat. -Man'sboy is designed for use. Lean, flexible,active folks should be duly grateful 'thatthey do not waddle, wheeze„ and sweat...--Besides, yourchance for liing life hi; thtiwhole, better than "that-of the fat man. ' 'Sogratitude,that your case is z,ui woreitiii yourfirst duty.
2d. You must begin the consideration ofyour emaciation with the physiologiCal factthat the quantity and quality of your Beedepend upon the character ofyour diges-tion.
The dyspeptic and cimsuniptivcs eat enor-mci,us quantities of nutritiousfood, butgrow ,thinner day by day. Lean, people are notunfrequently great'eaters, but thel food ignot appropriated. - Suchbodice ara,like our

great peninsular army, which, receiving
constant supplies of men and horses,. con-stantly decreased in size and strength. So,my dear shadows, you .see we mutt deter-mine'first, What will- giveyen more. thor- -

ouglidigestion and as.9lmilahon; You prob•ably eat too much. The digestiVe apparat.us is compelled to undertake so much, lbcan do nothing well. Remember, it is notthe quantity eaten, but that digested, whichdetermines your flesh and strength. .&Ukm! • And as the saliva plays a very, import-,ant part in the function tof digestion, masti-cate thoroughly,-drinking little or nothingachbyway of helping the food• into your stom-
.

ad. Eat but twice a day; 'and' unless inthe midst of. hard labor, let the second mealcome-as early as two or three o'clock. -Boimportant do I regard the twolneal-a-daysystem for certain classesof invalids that -Irarely prespribe for a consumptive or dys-
peptic without making this rule imperative.
If the patient is to eat twenty-five ounces offood per day,'-it is greatly better to eat it in
two meals. And I may add that for allclasses of persons I believe it would prove
a great advantage, in a physiological point
of view, to change front the present system
to two meals a day. I wish I. had space to
give my reasons for this at length.

4th. For breakfast eat coarse bread,cream, and baked sweet tapples; for dinner,
beef or mutton, (not veal or lamb,) with
some coarse bread, potatoes,.and 'all the
vegetables of the -season except tomatoes;
for dessert, use fruit ad libitum. If possible
sleep a little after dinner.

bth. You must sleep in a pure atmos-phere; go to bed as early as- nine o'clock,
and rising by six, walk slowly in the open
air half an hour or more, drinking two or
three tumblers of cold water.

fith. Spend the evening in social enjoy-
ment. Happiness and laughter are the best
friends of digestion,

7th. Live as much as pOssible in the-open
air, never forgetting that after, the food bail
been well digested in thestomach; it must
mingle with a good supply of (knelt in the
bangs before it can be transformed into the
tissues of 'the body. Bad food with a pare
air will make flesh _faster than the best food
with an impure atmosphere.

Bth. Bathe, frequently, that the effete
matter in the system may easily escape, and
thus afford the best opportunity for the de-
position of new material.

9th. If married, cultivate assiduously
the quiet sentiments of domestic life. If
unmarried, and of proper age and ;health,
seek in this most perfect and satisfactory of
all earthly relations that freedom from the
_fret and discontent of life which only a
true marriage can give.—Dto Lewis in To,-
.Day.

•
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. Unripe Seemi. I
A' correspondent of the Germantown -

Telegraph, writing from lowa, says: About
the year 1838 an Englishman, a doctor, and,
a Scientific man, came out from Bostort\argtil
settled in this country, and went to,„tarm-ing, of which he knew nothing but from".
books and observation. He was soona good
corn raiser, then as npw, the staple crop of
this part (if the world. He never planted .1before the 10th of June. While his neigh..
horswere planting and re-planting and light-
ing and worrying with. worms, mice; and

bibirds, he was looking on and waitin , his "
time. He 'ploughed his ground just ore
the planting, when the weedsall had a tood,
start; this made the ground clean an in
good order, the weeds being so well sub-'
clued -that they were of very little trou ein ,afterculturei the cut-worms were gone, the hbirds were hying on inseets,land re-plant-
ing was unnecessary; his corn h-ad no me- .1
mies, so that he never missed gettingnfair j
crop. I

But this was not all his theory—m*o
seed, he contended, enabled him to carry
out the-other part of his syStem. He al-
ways gathered the seed while 'lnthe milk,".
and hung i up to dry; when dry it' resem-
bled the common sweet- table-corn. Thisearly gathering, he contended, gave the seed
greater vitality, and enabled the crop to -
"grow and mature, in ashorter time than if
left on the stall:- Until fully ripe,, and from,
his success so it appeared.

' You may wonder why his neighbors did
not fall into his system of planting. I have
"wondered So too. There seemed to be a
general fear of failure; most people thought
he was running down the size of his _corn;
but he did not, for he adhered to the system
as long as be lived there, some twelve or
thirteen years.

There is au art in saving seeds
I

particular-
ly in that of corn. I thought would be
more wise than the doctor, and. went thro'
the corn when ripe, selected-the largest and
best ears. This course I pursued for four-
teen or fifteen years, with the same variety
of corn; ;but every year it gave less satis-
faction, as a rule, there being a few

.satis-
faction,

the last year it had so far de.
generated - that at least one-third of the
stalks had no corn on them. By this meth-
od of saving the seed, the corn was running
to stalk to the neglect of the ear.

Now, in gathering seeds of any. kind -1
reject the undergrown--and overgrown,'.;
whether of corn, potatoes, wheat, or any-
thing else, and seek for the medium in size
and well matured: In wheat and other
smali grains this models not so easily pract-
iced,'but it can bo approximated by, select-
ing pinches.of moderate but perfect growth.

Cucumbers on Trellises.
Wherever we go we see , the cucumber in

be open air sufiered to run on the ground.
This is, no doubt, a relic of European cul
ture. There it is necessary. - The climate
is not hot enough, and the plants have to lie
started, if not grown altogether, in low, fiat
glass frames. But where the cucumber
grows wild, it spreadsover bushes and trees,.
and the growth and product is enormous.—
All plants with tendrils prefer to ramble in
this way. The grape vine, it is wellknown,
seems fairly to rejoice when ;it can find a
large mass of twiggy brush• to ramble.over
as it wills; and so does the'eueumber..' No
one who has not tried,' can ba4re any idea of
the luxurious grdwth of a cucumber when
trained to a stake which has a setof sturdy
side branches left along its length. Some
which the writer saw might be taken at a
distance for some vigorous kind of wheaten-,
lid gourd—and the ferop was.enormorA great advantage in, his style of ulture
is; that the plants occupy far lessground
than when permitted tb si?read over Itte,sur-
face in the usual way. This is a great gain
to small gardens—and to large ones for !that
matter, for if, we have land enough and to
spare, few of us have time to waste in.pre-
paring.mere of it than is necessary to) the
perfection of a crop:—Gardener's Afontlay.

CHOLERA MlxTunE.—The Journal of tionz-
merca gives the following advice for the
treatment of this dreaded complaint: Take
equal parts, tincture of opium, ,red pepper,
rhubarb, peppermint, and camphor, and
mix 'themfor use. In case of diarrheas. take
a dcle of ten to twenty' drops-in' three 'or
.four teaspoonfuls of water. • No One
has this by him and taltes.it in time will ev'-
er have the cholera.' We 'commend it to our
Western friends, and' hopethat the receipt
will be widely, ,published. Even when -310-
cholera is anticipated it is an_ excellent Ma;
edy-for ordinary Summer !_.

lu liarkdit Bair WithoUt • "injuring the
health, the .o..Ventific American answers a
Correspondent by Baying: " Lead Is one
constituent of nearly every hair..dyeinmar.
ket; a few contain silver. Both are detri-
mental. A decoction of chestnut burs will
darken the hair, and is less injurious.":
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